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  The patient was a 29－year－old rnan who． visited our clinig with the complaints of ＄ense of
incomplete urination， pain on urination and sterility．
  A KUB showed fifteen calcified shadows in the bladder area suggesting the bladder or
seminal’vesicle stones （Fig． 1）． The IVP， PRP and abdominal aortography did not demonstrate
the right kidney （Fig． 2． 3． 4）． The transvasal seminal vesiculography appeared normal on
the right side． On the left side， however， dilated seminal vesicle and reflux up the leit dilated
’ureter一 were demonstrated． These suggested crossed ectopia of the left ureter and its ectopig
opening into the left seminal vesicle． The renal pelvis was not visualized at the time of reflux
（Fig． 5）．
  On cystoscopy both ureteral orifices and trigone were normal except for cystic elevation of
the right side of trigone．
  The operative findings ied us to make the precise diagnosis of the right ureteral agenesis，
complete duplication of the left renal pelvis and ureter in which one drained frorn the cfossed
ectopic hypoplastic kidney and terminated in the left seminal vesicle with stones （Fig． 6）．
  Fbr treatment the crossed ，ectopic kidney， belonging ureter and left seminal vesicle were
removed．



















































































Fig． 4 Abdominal aortography．
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Fig． 8 lncomplete glomeruli such as often seen








Fig． 9 Thyroid－like appearance of tubules．
Fig． 6 Diagram of operative findings．
 VC： vena cava， A： aorta， CEK： crossed
 ectopic kidney （hypoplasia）， AU ： agenetic
 ureter， S： stones， SV： seminal vesicle，
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